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Abstract : A juvenile hormone analogue, methoprene, and a chitin synthesis inhibitor, dimihn,
were tested against larvae of Culex tritaeniorhynchus, Cx. pipiens molestus and Aedes albopictus
in the field. Two formulations of methoprene, SR-10F and briquet, were found to be of use
at a dosage of 0.1ppm against larvae of Cx. tritaeniorhynchus in experimental rice fields, since
the adult emergence from almost all larvae was inhibited immediately after the treatment. Dimilin
was also found to be effective against the same mosquito, giving 100% inhibition of emergence
at 0.1ppm for 4 days after the treatment. But methoprene briquet was not considered to be
adequate against Cx. pipiens molestus larvae in septic tanks and underground water pools
because of rather low rate of emergence inhibition even just after the treatment. Methoprene
sand granule and briquet and dimilin were found to be very effective against larvae of Ae.
albopictus in small cotainers. After the tratment, 100% inhibition of adult emergence was
observed for about 5 weeks at 100ppm of methoprene and for at least 2 weeks at 0.1ppm of
dimilin. The effectiveness against Ae. albopictus was superior to diazinon, fenitrothion, abate
and DDT tested under the same situation.





























































れた(Wheeler and Thebault, 1971; Jak｡b and
Schoof 1971, 1972; Jakob, 1972; Schaefer and
Wilder, 1972).大滝らほ60種以上の化合物を合成し,
天然のものより高い活性を示すものを発見し(Ohtaki
et alカ1971, 1972; Kiguchi et alカ1974),中で
もアカイエカ幼虫に対して効果の大きい2種を発表し
た(野口ら, 1974).しかし, Pawson etal.(1972)
によれば,幼君ホルモン類縁の化合物は紫外線の影響
















Vincent, 1973; Mulder and Gijswijt, 1973).この
化合物ほ蚊に対しても有効で,殺虫剤として極めて有
望であり　(Jakob, 1973 ; Hsieh and Steelman,
1974; Miura and Takahashi, 1975; Schaefer et
al., 1975; Rathburn and Boike, 1975; Mulla
and Darwazeh, 1975; Mulla et al., 1975;高橋,
大滝, 1976),蚊の幼虫以外の生物に対する影響は,
さほど大きくないことがわかった(Miura and
Takahashi, 1975; Mulla et al., 1975).
このような特長をもつmethopreneの, SR-10,



































































































































Fig･ 3　The underground water pools in which
methoprene briquet was tested against























































































































Fig. 4　Effects of methoprene (Altosid) SR-
10F against larvae of Culex tritaenio-













































Fig. 5　Effects of methoprene (Altosid) briquet
against larvae of Culex tritaeniorhynchus




























Effects of dimilin against the 3rd
instar larvae of Culex tritaenio-



















Fig. 6-2　Effects of dimilin'against the 4th
instar larvae of Cule.一x tntaenio″


































Fig. 7　Effects of methoprene (Altosid) bri-
quet against larvae of Cule一x ptpiens
molestus in septic tanks. Treatment
with briquet was done just after the






























































































Fig. 9-1 Effects of methoprene (Altosid)
SR-10　against larvae of Aedes






















Fig. 9-2　Effects of methoprene (Altosid)
SR-10F against larvae of Aedes






















Fig. 10　Effects of methoprene (Altosid) sand
granule and briquet against larvae





































































Fig. ll Effects of dimilin against larvae of



























Fig. 12-1 Effects of diazinon emulsion against


















Fig. 12-2 Effects of diazinon granule against


























Fig. 12-3 Effects of fenitrothion emulsion
against larvae of Aedes albopictus





























Fig. 12-4 Effects of fenitrothion granule
against larvae of Aedes albopictus




















Fig･ 12-5 Effects of abate emulsion against






















Fig. 12-6 Effects of abate granule against
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